Madrid Statement calls for Interfaith Dialogue to reach general public and emphasises media has indispensable role

The Madrid Statement for ASEM Interfaith Dialogue, issued at the conclusion of the 6th ASEM Interfaith Dialogue on 9 April 2010, has called for dialogue among leaders and religious groups to reach the general public. This would help to avoid misunderstandings and conflicts, religious or otherwise. The ASEM members said that in this regard, media had an indispensable role in helping to reduce prejudices and effectively bring interfaith dialogue to the broader public.

The meeting also noted that it was important to encourage the implementation of proposals of the recently concluded 8th ASEF Journalists’ Colloquium (“Youth, Media and Interfaith: Sharing Knowledge, Building Trust”) which was meant to assist governments, religious groups and the media to promote respect and mutual knowledge.

The proposals by the participants included the call to news media to build their own knowledge of religion, recognising it as a specialised area of coverage that requires the same depth and attentiveness that they traditionally give to politics and business.

Media professionals should also be more creative and use more of the journalistic repertoire to cover religious issues, such as human-interest stories, features, opinion columns or interviews. The guidance on how to cover religion is essential and should be included in professional codes of ethics.

At the same time, religious communities must improve their understanding on how media work, in order to reach out to the public more effectively.

The participants also emphasised that on-going, regular dialogues and networking between religious groups and media were essential for trust-building and fruitful cooperation. The Internet can also provide space for them to meet, being an important social platform and a powerful communications tool.

These and other recommendations by participants of the 8th ASEF Journalists’ Colloquium were incorporated in the Madrid Statement on ASEM Interfaith Dialogue.

Organised by the Asia-Europe Foundation (ASEF) and Casa Asia, and with support of Paramadina University, the 8th Journalists’ Colloquium took place on 5-6 April
2010 in Madrid, immediately preceding the 6th ASEM Interfaith Dialogue, held on 7-9 April 2010 in Madrid/Toledo.

For more details on the 6th ASEM Interfaith Dialogue, please visit:
http://www.aseminfoboard.org/Calendar/Activities/?id=303

For more details on the 8th ASEF Journalists’ Colloquium, please visit:
www.asef.org/index.php?option=com_project&task=view&id=628

The Asia-Europe Foundation (ASEF) promotes greater mutual understanding between Asia and Europe through intellectual, cultural and people-to-people exchanges. Through ASEF, civil society concerns are included as a vital component of deliberations of the Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM). ASEF was established in February 1997 by the participating governments of ASEM. Since then, ASEF has implemented over 350 projects, engaging over 15,000 direct participants as well as reaching out to a much wider audience in Asia and Europe.

www.asef.org

The Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM) now brings together 43 member states (Austria, Belgium, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Cambodia, China, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Indonesia, India, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Laos, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Mongolia, Myanmar, the Netherlands, Pakistan, the Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, United Kingdom, Vietnam) plus the European Commission and the ASEAN Secretariat. www.aseminfoboard.org

ASEF’s contribution is with the financial support of the European Commission.